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Connor Julian ThompsonAugust 8, 1998 – April 18, 2016It is with great sadness that
Robert and Tracy Thompson announce the passing of their eldest son, Connor Julian
Thompson.Connor’s bright blue eyes and beaming smile could shed light in any darkness.
He shared his humor, his laugh, and his musical talents with everyone he met. He always
gave of his time freely for others in need. Connor was active in many activities during his
life to include baseball, basketball, wrestling, Boy Scouts, and the Coweta High School
Marching Band. He was a loving son and a caring big brother who never missed an
opportunity to spend time with his little brother and sisters for a special date with
“Bubba.”Connor is survived by his parents, Robert and Tracy Thompson, his brother,
Bodie, and sisters, Ali and Lily, grandparents, Doug and Carol Songe, Lawrence and
Margaret Ann Thompson, aunt, Lisa Songe, uncle, David Thompson, cousins, Matthew
and Meghan Malcom, and numerous other relatives.He is preceded in death by his
cousin, Christopher Malcom, and his GiGi.The family would like to thank you for joining us
in celebrating his life and mourning his passing. Thank you for sharing your love, your
friendship, and your support with us all during his life and through this difficult
time.Contributions may be made to the Broken Arrow Elks Lodge, Connor Thompson
Memorial Scholarship Fund.Forever, for always, no matter what, we love you
dearly.Always do what you want, and say what you feel, because those that matter don’t
mind and those that mind don’t matter. – Dr. Seuss

Comments

“

Hey Bubba. Hows it going? Love you.

ali thompson - November 19, 2019 at 02:04 PM

“

Connor, The first time I met you I was having a really rough day. I really didnt think
my day had any chance of getting better and than here you come. This goofy boy
that I loved. You were what I imagined the sun in a human body to be like. Bright and
beautiful. We were always goofing off about something and by something I mean
everything. You really helped me a lot. You encouraged me to write as I pleased and
to give life to others and I was so happy to have ever had you in my life. It was so
much too see you exceed in things that you wanted to sooo badly. I didnt go to Prom
with a date and I didnt get to slow dance with anyone until you walked over and
pulled me into this slow dance that was over by ourselves not even on the
dancefloor. It was amazing and I laid my head on your chest smiled kissed your
cheek and we both said I love you. I miss you desperately and hope to God that you
read this. Love, C.M.

Cherish McMullen - May 13, 2016 at 03:13 PM

“

I can remember the moment that I met you, Connor. It was a Marching Band trip to
Owasso, I drove the bus you rode. A cute blonde hair, blue eyed boy with a
contagious smile. You said you were hungry, and I just happened to have crackers.
You were so sweet when you said "Thank you, Momma." I don't know if you ever
really knew my name, you just called me "Momma." From that day on, when I took a
trip, I made sure I had crackers or some sort of snacks for you. You were growing up
and started driving, but that didn't stop you from coming to the bus after band class
to give me a hug or a fist bump, and to say those words, "Hi, Momma." You started
working. You were so proud and asked me to come see you at work, which you didn't
need to ask because I would have been there. I was so proud of you when you took
my order, grinning bigger than ever, and introducing me to your boss and co-workers.
I felt 10 foot tall. Every time I passed by, I would look for your truck. Most of the time,
if it was there, I would stop for a soda and to say hi. Connor, you will always have a
special place in my heart. Thank you for your kindness, your willingness to help, your
beautiful smile, and most of all… Thank you for being you!To Connor's Family, I'll
continue my prayers that you find peace and comfort in this difficult time.Rest
peacefully my friend, Mrs. Julie aka "Momma"

Julie Eskridge - April 21, 2016 at 10:40 PM

“

We are so sorry for the loss of Connor. I know your pain is unbearable and I pray
God will wrap you in his arms to give you comfort knowing he is at peace. Connor will
always be in your hearts and everyone's heart that knew and love him.God bless you
all.Rick and Mary Medlin

Mary Medlin - April 21, 2016 at 03:57 PM

“

Lit a candle in memory of Connor Julian Thompson

Peggy Gable - April 21, 2016 at 12:19 PM

“

Tracy-I was so sad to hear of the passing of Connor. I am praying for you and your
family during these difficult times.Michae Haas

Michae Haas - April 21, 2016 at 10:03 AM

“

I will never forget how you and Connor came to help me clean up after the storm. He
was so sweet and excited to be a big kid for me. My heart is broken for you.

Paula Grier - April 21, 2016 at 08:14 AM

“

Tracy and family, Please know that Zo'e and I are holding you all up in prayer at this
time. I cannot even find the right words to express how truly sorry we are over the
loss of sweet Robert. What a true blessing he was. Please don't hesitate to call us if
you need anything at all or if my Ali girl needs a friend to just sit with. We love you
guys very much and are heartbroken over your loss.

kellie gordineer - April 20, 2016 at 04:28 PM

